P.E.O. CHAPTER AD

Continuing Education

Sponsorship

$600/ year ($300/ semester)

P. E. O. is a philanthropic organization founded in 1869, for the education of women through scholarships, grants, awards, loans and stewardship of Cottey College. This scholarship will be awarded to a female Elko County resident who is attending Great Basin College.

Eligibility criteria:

✓ Elko County Resident, American Citizen
✓ Must have a high school diploma/GED/
✓ Completed 12 or more college credits
✓ Minimum cumulative 2.5 GPA
✓ Female
✓ Degree seeking
✓ Must be enrolled in a minimum of 9 college credits

All applications must be accompanied by:

✓ Current GBC transcript
✓ Completed application including a typed personal statement

Applications are available at the GBC Career Center, GBC Financial Services Office, Berg Hall or online at www.gbcnv.edu/financial

Return scholarship application and transcript to GBC Career Center, Berg Hall

Deadline: June 30, 2016
VOCA TIONAL OR A CA DEMIC

GREAT BASIN COLLEGE $600 SPONSORSHIP ($300 each semester).

Name:__________________________ Phone No:_______________________________

Address:________________________________________________________________________

Age:____ E-Mail:________________ Expected Graduation Year: ___________

High School GPA:__________College GPA:__________College Credits Earned:________

*Major:_____________________________ Do you have a degree?____ If so what degree__________

Current Employment___________________________

Job Goal:__________________________________

Home State:_______Elko County Resident:___________American Citizen:_________

Advanced Degree Goal:_________________________________________________________________

Personal Statement: The P.E.O. Chapter AD Sponsorship Award would be very helpful to my educational dream because (please be specific. Include financial need, your short and long term goals as they apply to your education and career and any other factors that the committee needs to know about you and your education plans or current situation that would help us make a decision in your favor). Please type your Personal Statement and attach it to this application.

I agree to communicate my progress to P.E.O. Chapter AD, Elko, Nevada, including giving the scholarship committee a copy of my transcript or permission to access my GBC grades at the end of the first semester and to maintain a minimum 2.5 GPA. Please return this application to the Career Center or mail to Great Basin College, Career Center, 1500 College Parkway, Elko, NV 89801 by June 1, 2016 to be considered.

Signed:_________________________________ Date:____________________________

*Minimum of 9 credits required each semester